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Abstract
Although sulfur is an indispensable element for plants, its availability to plants in the presence of
biochar is unclear. The effects of dairy manure biochar at the rate of 0, 0.5, 1, 2, and 5% on plant
physiological characteristics, soil properties and sulfur phytoavailability in corn (Zea mays L.)-Calcids
soil system were investigated using pot experiments with sulfate amendment at low, moderate and
high level (0, 50 and 100 mg S kg-1 soil). It was found that the plant height, fresh and dry weight, and
chlorophyll content were significantly improved with the biochar addition rate increasing from 0 to
2% while largely decreased with the rate increasing from 2% to 5%. The moderate level of sulfate
amendment favored the corn biomass and chlorophyll content. The pH values of soil were significantly
increased with increasing biochar addition rate, reaching about 8.50 at the rate of 5%. The catalase,
urease and sucrase activity in soil increased significantly with the biochar addition from 0 to 2% but
largely decreased with the rate increasing from 2% to 5%. Too high pH values due to 5% biochar addition
resulted in the inhibitory effects on plant growth and microorganism activity in soil. Biochar addition
at low rates (<2%) and sulfate amendment at high level improved sulfur content in leaves and roots. The
decreases of inorganic sulfur and total sulfur contents in soil with biochar addition rates significantly
responded to the accumulation of sulfur in leaves and roots. The results show that co-application of
biochar and sulfate with proper amount could improve the growth and sulfur phytoavailability of plant
in calcareous soil.
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Introduction

Sulfur plays a vital role in the processes of plant
growth, including regulation, detoxification, and
defense and stress resistance, and it is an important
factor affecting plant quality [1, 2]. According to
statistics, more than 70 countries and regions worldwide
have soils that are deficient in sulfur or have potential
sulfur deficiency, which will ultimately result in huge
losses in agricultural production. Therefore, increasing
attention is paid to studies of sulfur nutrition [3-5].
Biochar is produced by pyrolysis and carbonization
of waste biomass under oxygen-limited conditions [6].
It would be a promising alternative as soil amendment
to sequestrate carbon, reduce greenhouse gas emission,
improve soil fertility and crop growth, which attracts
worldwide interest [7]. Although a few researchers
have indicated that there could be organic (PAHs,
low molecular weight organic acids and phenols, etc.)
and inorganic (heavy metals) pollutants in biochars,
which could pose the potential phytotoxic effects
and environmental risk [8-15], the risk of pollutants
in biochars could be reduced through optimizing
pyrolysis conditions and removing pollutants before
their large-scale agronomic application [8-14]. It has
been shown that biochar amendment can facilitate the
plant growth due to its effects on phytoavailability of
the indispensable nutrients (e.g. nitrogen, phosphorous
and potassium) in soil [14-18]. Biochar influences the
processes of nitrogen conversion and thus influences
the contents of total and available nitrogen in soil
[7]. Biochar can significantly affect the content
of phosphorous in soil and enhance plant growth [15,
19-21], through increasing the release of P from
biochar and improving the physical and chemical
properties of soil, such as improving in pH value,
soil structure and cation exchange capacity (CEC),
and reduction of phosphorous leaching [20, 22]. It has
been shown that biochar can significantly increase the
content of available potassium in the soil, in which
the increment depended upon the biochar application
rates [17, 23]. However, there are few reports on sulfur
phytoavailability in the presence of biochar [24], though
sulfur is an indispensable element and the needed
quantity for plant is only less than those of nitrogen,
phosphorous and potassium.
Recently, a few references reported significant
effects of co-application of biochar and inorganic
fertilizer on soil properties and crop yield [23,
25-30]. Co-application of biochars and chemical
fertilizer in soil improved wheat productivity and
nitrogen uptake, where the increment was the highest in
manure biochars, and it is recommended to use manure
biochar alone or in combination with chemical fertilizer
for immediate crop benefits [30]. Acacia (Acacia spp.)
biochar amendment with nitrogen fertilizer significantly
increased soil fertility and barley yield, and the highest
yield, chlorophyll content, number of tillers and
nutrient accumulation were observed from the compost-

biochar soil amendment by nitrogen fertilizer [25, 26].
The interaction between rice husk biochar and
inorganic nitrogen fertilizer significantly enhanced
rice yield and yield components compared to the
control, while enhancing soil nutrient availability and
minimizing nitrate leaching [29]. Lusiba et al. reported
a significant interaction between eucalyptus biochar
and phosphorous fertilizer on the soil physical and
chemical properties and chickpea yield [28]. Liu et al.
also found that the addition of biochar and phosphorous
fertilizer showed more positive effects on the promotion
of growth and nutrient uptake of L. multiflorum [23].
A synergistic effect of maize-cob residue biochar
and inorganic fertilizer (nitrogen: phosphorous:
potassium = 15:15:15) on the growth of maize in Alfisol
soil with a field study was found by Faloye et al. [27],
where the combined application resulted in an additional
contribution of 11.4% and 16.5% for grain and biomass
yields.
Therefore, the co-application of biochar and
inorganic fertilizer could be a sustainable and
environmentally
friendly
technology
for
the
improvement of soil fertility and crop yield. However,
there is no information on the co-application effect of
biochar and sulfur fertilizer on soil properties and crop
performance in agricultural soils. In addition, most of
the previous results concerning the enhancement effects
of biochar and fertilizer on soil property and crop
growth were obtained in acidic soils with pH values
less than 5 [23, 25-29]. Our previous studies show that
the effect of biochar on soil properties and plant growth
in alkaline soils (generally with high pH) values [31,
32] could be quite different from those in acidic soils.
The amendment of biochar even at a low rate into the
soil could result in an exorbitant soil pH value and thus
inhibit plant growth. So, in this paper, dairy manure
biochar was prepared, and the effects of biochar and
exogenous sulfate on the quality of corn, soil properties,
and sulfur availability in a Calcids soil (calcareous soil)
were investigated using pot experiments. The results
could provide implications for the co-application of
biochar and sulfate fertilizer in increasing soil efficiency
and plant growth.

Materials and Methods
Materials
Dairy manure was collected from a cattle farm in
Lanzhou City, China. After drying and grinding, the
raw material was passed through a 40-mesh sieve.
The debris was placed into a crucible and compacted.
Then the crucible was covered with a lid and placed
into a muffle furnace (SX2, Shanghai Yuejin Medical
Equipment Factory) at 300ºC under limited oxygen
condition to ensure carbonization for 6 h. After the
crucible cooled to room temperature, the obtained
char was passed through a 60-mesh sieve, and stored
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Table 1. Basic physical and chemical properties of biochar and soil.
Elemental composition (%)

Biochar

Soil

C

H

N

O

58.83

3.72

2.21

21.21

BET surface
area (m2 g-1)

CEC
(cmol kg-1)

1.70

6.12

Ash (%)
13.45

Total sulfur
(g kg-1)

H2O-extracted
sulfur (g kg-1)

5.80

3.30

O/C ratio

H/C
ratio

(O+N)/C
ratio

pH

0.36

0.06

0.40

9.25

Ca(H2PO4)2-extracted
sulfur (g kg-1)

HCl-extracted
sulfur (g kg-1)

1.60

1.30

CEC (cmol kg-1)

Organic matter (g kg-1)

BET specific area (m2 g-1)

pH

18.3

12.1

8.03

7.97

Total sulfur
(mg kg-1)

H2O-extracted sulfur (mg kg-1)

Ca(H2PO4)2-extracted
sulfur (mg kg-1)

HCl-extracted
sulfur (mg kg-1)

1173

195.3

219.7

233.5

in a brown bottle. The basic physical and chemical
properties of the biochar are listed in Table 1.
The soil (Calcids) was collected from top soil
(0-20 cm) of a farm land in Yuzhong County in Lanzhou
City, China. The leaves, branches and other debris in
soil were removed. The soil was air-dried and passed
through a 5-mm sieve. The physical and chemical
properties of the soil are listed in Table 1.
All the chemicals were of analytical grade and
deionized water was used throughout the experiments.
Corn (Zea mays L.) seeds were obtained from the
Beijing Kenfeng Longyuan Seed Industry Technology
Co., Ltd., in China.

Pot experiments
The biochar was added to 5 kg of the soil at the rate
of 0, 0.5, 1, 2 or 5% respectively and mixed thoroughly.
Then, the soil or soil with biochar was placed into
a plastic pot (130 mm × 116 mm). Exogenous sulfur
as sulfate solution (Na2SO4) was added to the pot at
a low level (0 mg S kg-1 soil), a moderate level
(50 mg S kg-1 soil) or a high level (100 mg S kg-1
soil). Each pot received base fertilizers as following:
125 mg K (KH2PO4), 110 mg N (urea), 100 mg P
(KH2PO4), 10 mg Mn (MnCl2), 2 mg Zn (ZnCl2),
1 mg Cu (CuCl2·2H2O), 1 mg B (H3BO3), 50 mg Mg
(MgCl2·6H2O), and 0.1 mg Mo (Na2MoO4·2H2O) per kg
of soil [26]. The fertilizers were added to the soil or soil
with biochar as a solution and were mixed thoroughly
prior to potting. Each treatment was set as three parallel
tests.
The pot experiments were carried out under
greenhouse conditions (average temperature of 20ºC
and average humidity of 40%). Each pot received 6 corn
seeds. After 1 week of germination, three seedlings were
retained. During growth, 70-85% of soil moisture was
maintained and necessary pest control was performed.
The plants were harvested after 60 days of growth, the
plant height and fresh weight were determined and the
chlorophyll content in the leaves was measured. The
harvested corn was washed with deionized water to
remove the soil and then dried in an oven at 80ºC for

48 h. The dry weight of plant was determined. Then,
the leaves and roots were cut; after crushing and
digestion, the total sulfur content was determined. After
sampling a small amount of soil in the rhizosphere, the
pH value, catalase, urease and sucrase activity, as well
as the contents of inorganic sulfur and total sulfur in
soil were determined.

Analytical methods
For biochar sample, the pH value was measured
using a pH meter (PHS-3C, Shanghai Electronic and
Scientific Instrument Co., China) with 1: 2.5 (w/w)
suspension of biochar in deionized water; the cation
exchange capacity (CEC) was determined according
to the calcium acetate method (China NY/T1121.52006); the element composition of C, H, O, N and ash
in biochar was determined with an elemental analyzer
(Vario EL, Elementar, Germany), and the atomic
ratios were calculated; and the specific surface area
was obtained from Brunauer-Emmett-Teller (BET) N2
adsorption at 77 K using a Quantachrome Autosorb-1
(Quantachrome, USA). The total sulphur in biochar
was determined with nitric and perchloric acids (2:1)
digestion and indirect atomic absorption spectrometry
(SP-3520AAC2T1, Shanghai Spectrum Co., Ltd., China)
[34]. Three step extraction processes were utilized to
classify inorganic sulfur in biochar: i) extraction with
water (H2O-sulfur); (ii) extraction with 0.1 mol L-1
Ca(H2PO4)2 (Ca(H2PO4)2-sulfur); (iii) extraction with
0.1 mol L-1 HCl (HCl-sulfur). The extraction solution
was filtered through a 0.45 µm membrane and the
sulfate (SO42-) amount in the filtrate was determined by
indirect atomic absorption spectrometry.
For soil sample, the pH value was measured on
the pH meter with 1: 20 (w/w) suspension of soil in
deionized water; the CEC was determined according to
the calcium acetate method (China NY/T1121.5-2006);
the content of soil organic matter was determined by
potassium dichromate oxidation-spectrophotometry
(China HJ 615-2011) on a UV-1800 spectrophotometer
(Shanghai Spectrum Instrument Co. Ltd., China); Soil
urease activity was determined by the colorimetric
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Table 2. Effects of biochar addition on corn plant height, fresh and dry weight, and chlorophyll content in leaves with different sulfate
addition levels.
Index

Biochar addition rate (%)

Sulfur level

Plant height (cm)

Fresh weight (g)

Dry weight (g)

Chlorophyll (mg/g FW)

0

0.5

1

2

5

Low

99.5±4.29cb

87.9±4.54c

111.1±5.05b

128.8±3.17a

67.3±11.70d

Moderate

119.6±3.42c

114.1±0.96c

129.7±5.14b

142.2±3.69a

98.6±2.14d

High

107.8±2.52c

119.7±2.6cb

123.8±0.19ba

132.6±0.25a

90.5±3.34d

Low

692.0±9.20d

791.6±5.59c

892.4±4.21b

941.2±7.81a

435.2±12.55e

Moderate

888.0±8.08d

934.4±4.03c

979.2±6.32b

1035.7±13.7a

801.2±8.86e

High

759.1±8.98c

764.2±10.46c

947.8±8.98b

990.9±8.74a

697.5±7.59d

Low

241.5±1.35d

302.6±2.9c

338.6±2.89b

364.1±3.21a

176.2±0.85e

Moderate

332.7±2.00c

345.7±3.95b

369.7±4.66b

419.2±1.44a

303.3±3.38d

High

293.1±2.35c

309.3±5.18c

354.0±1.88b

380.1±3.6a

243.5±2.65d

Low

0.85±0.06e

0.91±0.05d

0.99±0.03c

1.08±0.03a

1.05±0.04b

Moderate

1.04±0.06c

1.13±0.05b

1.13±0.06b

1.15±0.02a

1.14±0.05b

High

0.92±0.04d

1.05±0.05c

1.11±0.04b

1.14±0.05a

1.1±0.05b

method using superoxide dismutaseium phenolatesuperoxide dismutaseium hypochlorite, catalase activity
by the potassium permanganate titration method and
sucrase activity by the colorimetric method using
3,5-dinitrosalicylic acid. The soil sample was digested
with nitric and perchloric acids (2:1) and the total sulfur
in soil was determined by indirect atomic absorption
spectrometry [34]. The inorganic sulfur in soil was
determined using the same three step extraction
processes and indirect atomic absorption spectrometry
as those for biochar.
For plant sample, the chlorophyll in leaves was
extracted using acetone-ethanol (V1: V2 = 1: 1) solvent
and the chlorophyll content was determined using
spectrophotometric method. The total sulfur in the plant
was dissolved with nitric and perchloric acids (2:1) and
the sulfate concentration in the digested solution was
determined by indirect atomic absorption spectrometry.

Data processing
Data were plotted using Origin 8.5, and statistical
analysis was completed using SPSS 21.0. The mean
and standard deviation of data were obtained by
one-way ANOVA. Significant differences were analyzed
by Duncan’s multiple range test (*P<0.05).

Results and Discussion
Plant physiological characteristics
For different levels of sulfate addition, the indexes
of plant height, fresh and dry weight versus biochar
addition rates are shown in Table 2. At the same sulfate

addition level, the three indexes increase with the
applied rates of biochar below 2% and sharply decrease
at the rate of 5%; at the same rate of biochar addition,
the three indexes increase with sulfate addition from
low level to moderate level and then decrease from
moderate level to high level. This indicates that both
biochar and sulfate addition have effects on the biomass
of corn. Without exogenous sulfate addition and with
biochar addition at the rate of 2%, the plant height, fresh
and dry weight are 128.8 cm, 941.2 g and 364.1 g, which
increase 29.4%, 36% and 50.8% respectively, compared
with the control (low level sulfate-0% biochar).
Correspondingly, without biochar addition and at the
moderate level of sulfate addition, the three indexes
are 119.6 cm, 888.0 g and 332.7 g, which increase by
20.2%, 28.3% and 37.8%, compared with the control.
These data indicate that the biomass enhancement by
biochar alone with 2% addition rate is larger than that
by sulfate alone at the moderate level. When the rate of
biochar applied is 2% and the sulfate addition level is
moderate, the plant height, fresh and dry weight reach
the highest values, i.e. 142.2 cm, 1035.7 g, and 419.2 g,
which increase by 42.9%, 49.7% and 73.6% respectively
compared with the control.
The results above illustrate that co-application of
biochar and sulfate at proper amounts can increase corn
growth and biomass, which are similar to those from
co-application of biochar and nitrogen, phosphorous and
potassium fertilizers [25, 26, 29, 30]. However, in this
study, the increment percentages of biomasses by both
2% biochar and moderate level sulfate addition are less
than the sum of increment percentages by 2% biochar
alone and by moderate level sulfate alone. Therefore,
no synergistic effect is found at the tested conditions.
Faloye et al. studied the effect of maize-cob biochar
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and inorganic fertilizer (nitrogen: phosphorous:
potassium = 15: 15: 15) on the growth of maize under
drip irrigation system, in which when biochar and
fertilizer were applied together, the average increase in
biomass was 151%, indicating a strong synergistic effect
of biochar and fertilizer [27]. In that case, the increase
was synergistically high due to poor soil condition
(especially fertility) at the experimental site and very
low biomass yield in the control pots [27].
As shown in Table 2, obvious inhibitory effects on
corn growth are found when biochar addition at the rate
of 5%. The inhibitory effect might be caused by high
pH values of soil due to the 5% biochar amendment,
which was not conducive to the growth of corn [31].
Meanwhile, Table 2 shows that excessive amount of
sulfur (high level) is not optimum for plant growth
with or without the biochar amendment. It is found
that excessive amount of sulfur can harm plant growth,
development and metabolism and may even cause death
if the sulfur levels are too high. Wang and Xu applied a
certain amount of sulfuric fertilizer to soil for a winter
wheat planting experiment. Their research showed
that when the sulfur concentration was 40 mg kg-1, the
growth and dry matter accumulation of winter wheat
were better [35]. Accordingly, an optimum level of
nitrogen fertilizer application is required to improve the
growth and yield of barley. Moderate application rates
could increase yield but excessively high rates could
reduce test weight and yield [25].
Table 2 also reflects the influence of biochar addition
on corn leaf chlorophyll content at the different sulfate
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addition level. At the same sulfate addition level, the
chlorophyll contents of corn leaves increase firstly
and then decreased with the rates of biochar addition.
The chlorophyll contents reach the highest values when
the rate of biochar addition is 2%. The chlorophyll
contents increase by 27.1% with 2% biochar alone, by
22.3% with moderate level sulfate alone, and by 35.3%
with both 2% biochar and moderate level sulfate. This
indicates that co-application of biochar and sulfate at
proper amounts enhanced chlorophyll contents over
biochar alone or sulfate alone. However, no synergistical
effect of co-application of biochar and sulfate on
chlorophyll content enhancement was observed. Similar
results were observed by Agegnehu et al., who found
that application of biochar combined with fertilizer
enhanced barley leaf chlorophyll over biochar alone or
mineral fertilizer alone [18]. As shown in Table 2, at
the same biochar addition rate, the chlorophyll contents
with moderate sulfate level were the largest. Kumar and
Sidhu reported that soil sulfur deficiency would reduce
the number of chloroplast [36]. As mentioned above,
excessive amount of sulfate (high level) is not optimum
for corn growth, which could result in decrease of
chlorophyll content.

Soil properties
As shown in Fig. 1, there are significant differences
in soil pH values among the different biochar treatments
(P<0.05). With the increase of biochar addition, the soil
pH values increased significantly. It was observed that

Fig. 1 Effect of biochar addition on pH value a), catalase b), urease c) and sucrase d) activity of soil with different sulfate addition levels.
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Fig. 2 Effect of biochar addition on sulfur content in leaves a) and roots b) with different sulfate addition levels.

when the rate of biochar addition is 5%, the pH values
of soil treated with low, moderate and high level of
sulfate addition increase by 8%, 7% and 6%, reaching
8.50, 8.55 and 8.47, respectively. Comparatively, with
the same biochar application, the changes in soil pH
value by sulfate addition are not significant somewhat
[37]. Soil pH value is an important characteristic of
soils in terms of nutrient availability and plant growth.
It is a traditional practice to amend acidic soils by
adding lime to raise the pH of soil, which allows plants
to grow at their maximum potential [25]. After biochar
was applied to the soil, it directly affected the soil pH
and increased the soil pH value [6]. Previous studies
have documented that the positive effects of addition
of biochar and fertilizer on yield and yield components
of crop growing in acidic soils were attributed to the
increment in soil pH by biochar amendment, which
reduced soil acidity and increased level of available
nitrogen, phosphorous and potassium and micronutrients
[20, 29, 38]. However, Calcids soil is a calcareous soil,
and the intrinsic pH value is larger. Our previous
study showed that further increment in pH value after
the biochar amendment into Calcids soil could lead to
inhibitory effect on corn growth [31].
As shown in Fig. 1, the biochar amendment
significantly affects the activity of catalase, urease
and sucrase in soil, showing significant differences. At
the same level of sulfate addition, the values of three
enzyme activity increase initially and then decrease with
the addition of biochar. When the amount of applied
biochar was 2%, the three enzymes were the most active
and their activity increased respectively by 69%, 35%
and 58% for catalase, by 64%, 63% and 46% for urease,
and by 68%, 47% and 58% for sucrase with the low,
moderate and high level of sulfate addition, compared
with no biochar addition. The results indicate that a
proper amount of biochar amendment could enhance
the soil microorganism activity, which was closely
related to the soil enzyme activity [6]. Analogously,
the positive effects of corn stalk biochar addition on
the calcareous soil enzymes (catalase, dehydrogenase,
cellulose, invertase, and protease) were much greater

at 1% than 0.5% application rates, where the change
in enzyme activity with biochar addition primarily
attributed to the change in soil microbial biomass [39].
Acidic soil properties could be improved by biochar
and lime, where biochar had better amelioration effects
on increases of soil pH, soil respiration and microbial
metabolic quotient, activities of soil urease, invertase,
catalase and cellulose [40]. However, when the biochar
was added at 5% rate into the soil, all the three enzyme
activity decreased compare with 2% application rate,
which could be attributed a higher pH values by biochar
amendment. It is reported that pH values of soil ranging
from 3.5-8.5, especially from 5.5-8.5, are optimum for
microorganism activity [41].

Sulfur Availability
Fig. 2 shows the plots of sulfur fraction in dry
leaves and roots versus the rates of biochar addition at
the different levels of sulfate addition. At the same level
of sulfate addition, the sulfur contents increase initially
and then decrease with the addition of biochar. When

Fig. 3 Effect of biochar addition on total sulfur content in soil
with different sulfate addition levels.
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Table 3. Effect of biochar addition on H2O-, Ca(H2PO4)2- and HCl-extracted sulfur contents in rhizosphere soil with different sulfate
addition levels.
Extraction process

H2O(mg kg-1)

Ca(H2PO4)2(mg kg-1)

HCl(mg kg-1)

Sulfur level

Biochar addition rate (%)
0

0.5

1

2

5

Low

157.47±3.93a

144.42±3.77b

135.62±2.18c

124.32±4.35d

148.47±2.41b

Moderate

179.48±2.23a

160.70±3.16b

143.15±2.17d

134.93±2.17e

152.79±1.41c

High

189.92±1.82a

165.12±2.51b

144.09±2.98c

143.12±2.76c

162.84±4.15b

Low

179.44±2.12a

161.26±1.9cb

157.4±0.24c

146.74±2.99d

164.36±3.8b

Moderate

204.93±2.18a

184.49±2.78b

180.99±1.51b

167.28±2.07c

181.07±2.31b

High

224.59±3.07a

199.38±0.95b

190.87±1.35c

174.17±3.19d

203.69±3.63b

Low

188.51±2.51a

172.81±1.72b

160.71±1.33c

150.39±1.28d

172.35±1.22b

Moderate

218.15±3.1a

191.52±1.05c

181.25±2.45d

173.66±3.48e

197.16±3.47b

High

229.55±1.85a

215.26±2.01c

209.37±3.74d

202.56±0.98e

221.14±1.89b

the biochar was applied at 2% and the sulfate addition
was applied with the low, moderate and high level,
the sulfur contents were the highest and increased by
92%, 61% and 73% in the leaves and by 24%, 29% and
34% in roots compared with no biochar addition. When
biochar was applied at 5%, the sulfur content in the
corn leaves and roots significantly decreased compared
with at 2%. This indicates that the proper amount of
biochar could increase the uptake of sulfur by corn
leaves and roots. At the same rate of biochar addition,
the sulfur content in the corn leaves and roots increased
at large with increasing sulfate amendment level. The
accumulation of sulfur in corn plants is mainly affected
by the physical and chemical properties of the soil and
the total sulfur content in the soil [42]. Thus, the higher
the concentration of exogenous sulfur is, the greater the
degree of sulfur enrichment in the corn leaves and roots.
Agegnehu et al. observed the application of nitrogen
fertilizer resulted in significant responses of nitrogen
uptake of barley, where there were significant linear
responses for grain and straw nitrogen concentration
[26].
Fig. 3 shows the plots of total sulfur contents in
rhizosphere soil versus the biochar addition rates with
the different level of sulfate addition. For the same level
of sulfate addition, the total sulfur content initially
decreased and then increased with biochar addition. The
total sulfur contents were the lowest when the applied
biochar amounted to 2%, where the total sulfur content
reduction rates were 51%, 29% and 49%, respectively
for the three sulfate treatment levels, compared with no
biochar addition. With the same rate of biochar applied,
the total sulfur content increased with sulfate addition
in the order of low level<moderate level<high level.
Table 3 shows the inorganic sulfur (H2O-, Ca(H2PO4)2and HCl-extracted sulfur) content in rhizosphere soil
versus the biochar addition rates with the different
level of sulfate addition. For the same level of biochar
treatment, the fractions of inorganic sulfur are in the

order of H2O-, <Ca(H2PO4)2- <HCl-extracted sulfur.
For the same sulfate treatment levels, the three sulfur
fraction contents decreased initially with increasing
biochar applications but increased while the application
rate was larger than 2%. The results show that the
application of biochar resulted in significant responses
of sulfur accumulation of corn to decrease in the
inorganic sulfur and total sulfur content in soil, no
matter whether sulfur was applied or not.

Conclusions
Increasing the biochar amendment rate (0.5, 1
and 2%) resulted in significant enhancement of the
physiological indexes including plant height, fresh
and dry weight, and chlorophyll content in leaves but
a further increasing rate up to 5% led to significant
decrease in these indexes. Sulfate amendment at
moderate level was obviously beneficially to plant
height, fresh and dry weight, and chlorophyll content.
With the biochar amendment rate increasing, the pH
values of soil were significantly increased in succession,
reaching about 8.50 at the rate of 5%. The variation
pattern of the enzyme (catalase, urease and sucrase)
activity in soil versus the biochar amendment rate
was similar to those of the physiological indexes. The
sulfur contents in leaves and roots increased initially
and then decreased with the biochar amendment, where
the highest contents were obtained at the rate of 2%
and high level. The decreases of inorganic sulfur and
total sulfur contents in soil with biochar addition rates
well responded to accumulation of corn in leaves and
roots. Too high pH values of soil due to 5% biochar
amendment were to the disadvantage of plant growth
and microorganism activity in soil. The results show
that co-application of biochar and exogenous sulfur
with proper amount could improve growth and sulfur
phytoavailability of plant in calcareous soil.
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